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fWr1ynng Down to As asrrl. #3

zdKings 2zl-18

propbdcCulntre O cbepasslngof dte Cl,oak-

I. "W ere now is 6he lord, 6b e 6od of €liialt ?" (2,14)

II. Who willasktbls quesciofi - ehsbal (anddte corrrpany of
chepropbrs)

Ill.Wbacwasbappaniogascbepropltdc'cloaUwaspasstil

H.VtrtLc LYel^ificac.on'

B. Resurrecred kepreser:rraaon

C.€xrcnaed,€,cboes

In tlv years following
the decimation of the

Yalwistic prophets

under the euil. reign of
Ahab and J<:zebel, the

proplrctic uad.ition is

not allowerl rc fail.
There remained a

faithful crirne.ss to the

God of Israel. ttt'ter the

departure of Mijah...

According to both Jewish and Clwistian tradition, Elijah's nninistry

chd not end with his ascer*ion. He assumes the role of the " prophet

like Moses" wh"o will. be the forerunner of the Messiah at the. end of
time. His mission is to pre.ach repentance... It is no wonder t:hat. tlw

ear\ Cluisrian interpreters saw in Elijah tlw model for lolvn the

Baptisr.. - T.R. Hobbs, 2 Kings. p.28
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He picked up the cloak thnt hnd fallen from lllijah and went back and

stood on thebank of th,e lordan. Thenhe took the cloak thnthadfallen

from him and struck tlw water with" it. "Wherrz now is the Lord, the God
of Eliiah?" he asked. When he struck the water', it dic,ided to the right and

to the Left, andh.e crossed ouer. - 2 Kings 2:1i-14

Scripture Reading:
2 Kings 2:1-18

(p 307)

Message: Prophetic Patterns & A Pentecost Premonition
(Hurrying Down to Disaster #3)

*Charge & Benediction
*Postlude

Nancy Tedford, organ

*indicates to stand
if you are able

Prelude

Greetings & Church Family News

Children's Prayer Time

Prayer of Confession, Word of Assurance
& Gloria Patri (#734)

Nancy Tedford, piano

Pastor Jay Hull

Katie Guerrero

*Songs of Praise Samuel Dueflas & the CPC Praise Band
"The Battle Belongs to th.e Lord"
"Jesus, the Shepherd of IVIy Soul"

[CCLI License #246069]

Time of Offering
Special Music Gerry & Janet Dunlap

"Great Is Thy Faithfulness"
*Doxology (#731) & Prayer of Thanksgiving Steve Marsh

God's Word CaIIs Us to Know& to Share IIis Trutl

*Hymn of Freparation #347
"The Church's One Foundation" (w.1,2 &.6)

"THE LORD IS MY SALVATION"

ELISI{A
::...--.. 'i .S.,

e as tn

,e Prayers of the People & The Lord's Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give
u,v lhis day our daily bread. AndJorgive us our sins asweforgive those

who sin against us. And lead us nol into temptation, but deliver us

/rctm evil, Jbr Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
.forever. Amen.

*Closing Hymn of Praise #352
"Renew Thy Church, Her Ministries Restore"

We Gather as the Lhwch oI-,


